
The following gold lyric Is furnished by the Salem
Advertiser.. We recommend Itto the attention ofBoo-
or Griswold.if tie born nbont.

THE GAMEORNIA EMIGRANT.
Tune—"Ol/ Szsztazaki"•

come from Salem city,
With my weak-bowl on lily knee ;

Pm going to California,
. The gold dust forto see.
It rained all night the day I tell,

The weather it,was dry,
Thesun inhot I froze todeath—

Oh! brothers! don't you cry;
Oh! Califoruia:

That's theleod for me! -
• I'm going toSacramento,
With my wash-bowl on my knee !

I Jumpedaboard the.'Llza ship,
An' travelled on the sea,

And every time Ithought of home
I wished itwas n't me I

The vessel reared like any boron
That had otoats a wealth ;

It found It coulent (brow ine,so
I thought I'd throw myself! '

1 I hooght oral! the pleasant times
WE'vo had together here;

I thoughtlon to cry a bit,
But could'nt lind a tear.

The pilot bread was in my month,
'lThe gold dust in my eye,
*idthough I'mgoing for away,

Dear brother!, don't you cry :

I soon shell be In Francisco,
And thenHI look all 'round,

r And when I-see the gold lumps there,
I'll pick themof the ground.

I'll scrape the mountains clean, my boys,
I'lldrain the riven dry,

• A "pocket full of rocks" bring home—-
dobrothers, don't you cry ! •

O 8 ! WEN SHOULD MY SALLY ANN ORY 1

'Oh 7 why should the girl of my heart be In tears 1"
Why glisten that drop in her eye :I •

Haven't Ibrought her nice arples'and peachei and
pears ;

Then whyshould-my Sally Ann cry I
Herstomach I've filled, and a'erloaded her heart;

I'm afraid so, at least. bat can't say;
Perhaps'Cupld, the rascal, has caused ail the Stuart,
' And left me the damage to pay. ; .

Stilldownward the tears O'er her ropy cheeks Sow,
While thefountains ormide are not dry

For, tosee them roll 'down, makes.me feel kiiider as,
And I cannot help blubber and cry.

Butnow a thought strikes me are through the
whota :

Assure's Pm alive anda sinner,
.No tears from her eyes should I e'er have seen roll,

Ifshe hadn't peeled onions for dinner!
—(Nero York Mercury.

)33it aub t)untor.
How to pay for a Dinner.—A year or

two ago, there came to the Lion, at'—, a pleas-
ant looking, bustling great coated commercial tray-

- eller sort of a personage. . • •
"Well, landlord said he, "whathave you got—-

! rump steaks, eh ?—oyster sauce, eh I—bottle of
.'• sherry, good eh 1 send them up."

Dinner .was served, the wine despatched and a
a glass of brandy and water comfortably settled
the dinner. •

',Waiter," said tE4 traveller, coolly and dispas-
sionately wiping his mouth with a napkin.

"Waiter, I am awkwardly situated."
"Sir!" said the waiter.
"I c 'mot pay you."
"Sorry for that, sir ; I must call master." • '
(Enter Landlord.)

• "My good sir, you see this is rather avikward.•
'good dinner I" "capital dinner?" •.fammewine?"
"glorious grogi" „but no cashZ"

The landlord looked black.
"No difference to you of course'?—pleasant

house -hero—plenty of business—happy to take
yourorder—long credit—good bills."

"There is my bill, sir ;" prompt payment—
Ipay • as I go."
"Ab, but f musbgo without paying. Let us see

—bill 17e. 6d. •

Let us have a pint of sherry together—make it
up a pound—that will square it."

"Sir, I say you aro a swindler sir will have
•my money."

"Sir, I tell you I will call and plo you in three
weeksfrom- this time exactly, for I shall have to
pass this way a:tain."

"None of that sir—it won't do with me—pay
•me my money or I'll kick you out." .

The stranger remonstrated—the landlord kick-
ed him out.

"You will repent this," acid the stranger.
The landlord did repent it. •
Three weeks from that day, punctual to his

.word, the stranger re-entered the Lion lon.
The landlord looked very fool:sh, the stranger

,nailed, and held out his hand-
-rve come to pay you my score as I promised.
The landlord made a thousand apologies for his

rudeness
"So many swindlers about, there's no knowing

who to trust; hoped the gentleman would pardon
• him."

"Never mind, landlord; but come, let's have
.same dinner together-Plot us be friemls.

• "What have you got eh—a couple of boiled
foivela ; eh—nice little ham of your own curing
—good !—greens from yourown garecn ! famous?
—bottle of sherry, and two bottles of port."

"Waiter, this is excellent."
Dinner was pasCed• over—the landlord nobbed

'and nodded with the Stranger—theypassed a pleas-
Antafternoon. •

• The landlord retired to attend to his vocations•
•the stranger finished his comforter of brandy and
water and again addressed the waiter; •

"Waiter what is to pay
• "Two pounds ten shillings and threepence sir,

including the former account."
"And hallo croWn for yourself—" ;

"Make two pounds twelve shillings 'and nine.
pence, sir," replied the waiter rubbing his hands

"Say two pounds thirteen shillings," said the
stranger with a benevolent smile, "and call in
weir master."

(Enter landlord; smiling and hospitable.)
,

"sorry youare going so soon sir.
The stranger merely said, with a fierce look;

•"Lowed you seventeen and sixpence, three weeks
ego, and you kicked me out of your house for it."

The landlord began to apologise.
"No words sir ; II owed you seventeen and six.

pence and you kicked me out of the house for it
I told you you would be sorry, for it.

I now owe you two pounds thirteen shillings—-
and you must pay yourself in a check on the
same bank—forI have no money now!"

t'Unparalreigd Modesty.—A curious case
recently came before one of the English courts,
in which a certain individual of the he-male spe-
cies was indicted on a charge of exposing hiMself
while enjoying the pleasures of a bath; in view'
of two maiden tidies of uncertain age, whose
ideas of propriety, -end all that sort of thing, were
so shocked that, after watching, the motions of
the unsuspecting victim for a length of time, they
had him arrested on the above charge.

"Pray ladies," inquired the justice, after giving
due attention to their evidence, "may 1 ask you
• single question 3 How.giest might have been
the distance between yourselves and accused, at
the time of the alleged exposure?"

"About halfsmile,asnear as wo might judge,"
rejoined spinster number 1.

"And pray, if that wee the true distance, how
can you swear that the gentleman whom you ac-

.cuse was in a—a state nudity 1"
"Ob!" replied spinster number 2, very quick

:,,y,lnwe:eatv it plain enough—we had a spy
glass !"

t7".A learned 'Clergyman in Maine was ac-
costed in the following manner by en illiterate
preacher who despised education.

"Sir, you hare been to college, I suppose !"

"Yea air," svas:the reply.
"I ant thankful," replied the former, "that the

Lord has opened my mouth without any learn-
ing." •

- similsr event," replied the latter, "took place
Balsam's time, but such things are of rare or-

' et the present day."
. .
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The Youth's friend cud the Teacher's comfort.'
. COLII4I.DIAN SERIES or. -

ARITIIMETICS.
Out. own Country—curown currcery—anct our own Books.

The mentionof Teachers, School Direetors, Parents,
Merchants, and.the Public generally, is called toa series
of Arithmetic& prepared with greet care by Mr.Almon
Tichncri. n Teacher Ofupwards of twenty-fire yens'
perienec. They ere called—

THE COLII3IBIA.N CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAB CALCULATOR.
A completeKEY tothe oboes works tobe nad separate

or tatether.
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The books ars thoroughlyAmerican intheir charaiter

—based on our beautiful decimal system of cnrrency,
and received theapproval of upwards of live hundred
Professors and Teachers In different sections of the U.
States: We glean a few from the list, and publish be-
low (See pamphletfor the balance.)

The following recommendation Is from Thomas H.
Ilurrowes, Esq., the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may very' properly be termed the "father of oar Com-
mon School system :"

"I feel pleasure in expresiang the opinion that the
Columbian Calculator, by Mr. Almon Ticknor, 13a most
valuable school book The adherence toour own beau-
tiful and simple decimal system ofmoney, and the ex-
clusion of the British Currency of pounds. shillings and
pence, which forms one of its chief differences from
other arithmetics, I consider a decided and valuable
im tovement. It always appeared to me useless, If
not worse, topuzzle the beginner in Arithmetic with
questions in any other money than our own. ata time,
too. when the unavoidable Intricacies of the Eicienceare
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his pa-
tience, end when the teacher's chief object should be
to excite and !tomato his Interestin the study. After
he has become well versed 14 the principlesofArith-
metic, and complete master of all crocalations in oar
own coin, it is not only proper togive him a knowledge
efthoge of other lands, but it will be found practicable
todo so In one-tenthof the time requisite for that pur-
pose at an earlier period. In many otherrespects. also.
the Colombian Calculator is a superior work, and I
therefore cordially recommend It.

"Te•
Lancaster, Nov. 25,1E147

"Tuoans 11. Be'mown."

• Lith, Sept. 30th. INS.
Mr:Bannan—Dear Sir :—I have received from yOur

with much pleasure a copy IMO° "Columbian Calcula-
tor,. a treatise on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. Altera careful examination of the work, I
have come to the conclusion that it is well.calculated
to impart • full and clear understanding of Spires, as
applicable to theebusincim transactions of the country,
and cractls such a week as shduld be introduced into the
schnolr throughout the State of Pennsylvania. The
Work Is full and comprehensive, and treats of several
subjects which are often omitted in"elementary works,
among which I was particularly pleased to not ice.is that
of "Practical Mensuration." Afamiliar acquaintance
with the principles thereindeveloped would form an ex-
cellent basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

Yoursrespectfully. Jolla DECK.
Principal ofthe Litiz Academy.

- Prim W. McCartney, Esq., Professor of Mathemat.
its. Latayette College:

Mr. Ticknor:—Dear Sir i-1 Lye looked over some
of the proof ?els of your treatise On Arithmetic, and
am pleased to observe that you have Introduced many
practicalexamples in illustration of theroles. Your
book is well adapted to those. who desire a practical
work on the subject, and isfulLin details and illustra-
tions for those whoare commencing the study of this
science. Practical books are the kind adapted to the
business transactions of the age. • •

Very truly yours, &c., W. Itlcatrivskr.
Fro; N. Olma:cad,teacher of a publicschool in Eas

lon. Pa. A •

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—From a pretty thorough
examination of your system of Arithmetic. I can say
without hesitation, that in my opinion It is decidedly
superior, for the,use of common schools, toany now to
use. The currency of nor country, in every system of
arithmetic, should be of paramount importance ; and In
this respect, I think your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, Sc., NICHOLAS OLMSTEAD.'

Ata meeting of the. Teachers of the City of Read-
ing held at the sfunsion house, March 15th, 1819. the
following restitution was unaniumnsly adopted:

.lU:wired,That inour opinion It to the best system
In use,and should be speedily Introduced Into all the
schools, both public and select, as the general tent
book on Arithmetic."

On this recommendation the hooks -were introduced
Intoall the schools in that city.

York, Sept. 4R 1,,
Dear Sir:—Having examined your Arithmetic, the

„Columbian Calculator." I.hesitate not in saying
that I felt it to be my duty to urge its general adoption
in my school. The profuseness of the examplea, adap-
ted to the wants of the learner, I.a very important ree•
commendation to those who are employed in the in-
struction of youth.,Jots TAYLOR,
Mr.AL3lon Ticnson.] Teacher ofDixtrict School.

York, September 191h. 1848.
M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sirr.-1 have examined the Co-

lumbian Calculator, and find In its arrangement n work
Bell calculated In facilitate the proereec of ..bulare is
arithmetic; and would therefore recommend it. adop-
tion in the schools in general.- You-a respectfully.

1 Baxt.. LEITN En, Taachisr of District School.

York, Sept. 18; IRS
I have .partially examined the third edition of the

Calculator," by A. Ticknor, and feel no
esitancy in recommending it as the best prictical
rithmetic withwhich I am acquainted.

Wm. A. Goon. A.M..
Principal of institute for Boys, York, Pa

• rock, September 215t,1949.
Mr. TicknorSirt-1 have examined with consider-

able care and attentinn your treatise onarithmetic sty-
led the Colombian Calculator. It is, in my opinion, a
very valuable work for schools lint only on account of
the system and or..rtice which it radiant's, hot for its
adaptation to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throughout the whole work areplam and satisfat,
tory, and the brief system of mensuration which is ap-
pended embraces many things useful both to the busi-
ness man and the student

Iteepectfullv yours ANDREW 11131M.RE,Principal of York County Academy.
IFillinvzsport, May 26th, NV.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sirt—l have been highly gratified
by the examination ayouraritlimetic entitled the "Co-
lumblan Calculator." The principles of theacienee are
unfolded. and Its penciled uses explained with great
perspicuityandsimplicity. I think yourreasotila, and
illustrations are peculiarly happy and original. •Thi,,
together with your •introductory Course on Arithme-
tic," forms the most lurid and• intelligible, as well as
the most .ctentilic system otarithmetic I have seen forsome time. Its own merits Wale it beyond the need of
commendation. Witt much esteem,

ISO, your ooettient; NEIIEMIAO ROSS

Lebanon, June oth, 15113
Mr..A. Ticknor—Sit :—Havnig had in practica for

some time your system or arithmetic, entitled the."Ce-
luiubian Calculator," I Jo not hesitate topronounce It
a work welladapted furthe use ofschools, andatm well
calculated tofacilitate the anstraction of youth In the
science of Computation, for any bydness.

Yours truly, JAMES ROGEIIN.
-

Lebanon, June Sib, !8.0.
Dear Stic—So faras my examination of the '•Youth's

Columbian Coltulator"has gone, Tamwell pleased with
the book. I think your views regarding themint ell-
dent mode of teachingarithmeticaltogether correet.and
its introduction into our schools would be a great and
publicbenefit. - -CONRAD blase, Teacher

of the JunkirDepartment, Lebanon Academy,
-- Lebanon, IS-18..• , • •.

Sir have examined Mr. Ticknor'. Columbian
Calculator, and have been mbch pleased with its gene-
ral arrangementand simplicity of its rules, and can say
that Ithink Ita.svorkwelladapted for ourdisulet schools
and academiesi rhope tolee the labors of the a mbar
repaid by its general Introduction into all our schools.
I Twill introduce it into myschool as soon inconvenient.

I Yours, iOllll U. ELLIODDIES.
• • •Abethamberland, 1848.
'Prom a cursory examination attic , Columbian Calcu-li°, I feel favorably impregsed with (Pe character oft work, and would, so the as my name may have in-fin e, cordially recommend It as welladapted to Im-

pXrt meatanil practical knowisdge of this very Im-
portant branch of education. Ss slug. MCIIIO-gEll,

Teacher of the Select School. Northumberland.
At a meeting, of the Board of School Directors forNorthumberland district, held May 3101),181i, it was

agreed by a resolution or the Boort to Introduce the
"Columbian Calculator," Into the schools as soon as
possible. W. S. Balmy, President.

Sir havepartially examined the "Columbian Cal-
blator, and have no hesitancy in pronouncing it a goodWork, (and in the hands of 'competent teachers.) wellcalculated to give the young embalm a thorough knowl-

edge of the science or Ariihmetic,nd toprove nisiyopin-
ion I shall introduce it,as goon ne Xis practicable intotOy school. - Jos .G. RATIII4ELL,

Tcacbcr of Pub! lOSchools, Williamsport, Pa.
,

IMr. Ticknor'. Arithmetics tieing clear and concise in
illustration. full and practical inexamples, on brief that
it easily be learned. yet so comprehensive as In
meet the exigencies of ordinary business, and conform.in as they do, to the decimal currency of our country,
are,as I believe, well worthythe patronage of teachersadd Pupils in common schools.'

I A. B. SOLI.AnD, Tim n Saps. Common Schools.firunklin, July isth,le:s.

Hareirte/steirn, June 9th,
Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined theVputh'sand Columbian Calculate., and from a thro

conviction of their utility, have introduced them Intomy school. It is unnecessary fur me to paittcularize
the merits of these works. Several eminent teachershave already Ina brief yet comprehensive manneran-ticipated ranch of what Iwouldsay, and theyare beforethe public. To call it the bent system of "Arithmetic,"would be merely repeating whathas been said ofalmostqv), new publication.- All whogive it a fair. unprju•diced examination. must unitewith me Incalling it thebon system of Arithmetic before the public. Ite4abics the pupil to acquire with comintratialy little
exertion, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic.

DANL. 8. ZACHARIAS.

IVitliamaport. Pa.. May 21, 11118.I have examined withsome care the "Youth's Colum-bian Calculator," and the "Columbian Calculator," by24r. Almon Ticknor,and em satisfiedthat their excel-lence, as well inquality as arranecinentrwill facilitatetheacqtfisitinn of a knowledge of.withmetlc on the partof the pa pit, anilrends r comparatively light tile labor of•he instructor. I shall embrace or. etray opportunity tointroduce the works Intothe seminary under my charge:Ww..l. Cbang, Christ Church Female Institute.
Williamsport, May 25. 1648.

- I have examined the Columbian Calculator, by Tick-nor. am well pleased with thejudgrnentalsylayed lahis method and perspicuity of tile explanations, nedthinking it much more easy and comprehensive a aye-.tem thanany withwhich Iam acqualnted,l would with,out the least limitation recommend it to the patronageof teacher* and the publicgenerally. •
. P. Anomie,

Tedhherof the IrillLonasportPSelect School
Some time sleet. the "Columbian Catenlator" wasleft with me for examination by a friend of the author,and having carelhily examined 11, I do not hesitate torecord my approbation of the .Calcalator" In respectto Its matter and also Its form. Under the instructionofcareful and qualified teachers. tb.tre is no donbt butbiawillbecome onion' tans, in the Amer-

tense of the word. butprattles! ereenntents. ,

Cameos W. Mclttautz.Hk• 1-4indelptia, Ohio, Apr/i7, 1848.

From the a
to the so on which I have-peen able to giveCColumbian""""plater , Imakaniabmitatton in re-cording my approval.-„,,merit.x.mLaili Ha arrange-mentand Peculiar ndllPlnr-m to the canonry of ourcountry. In my humbleoprrr., it is worthy the pat...'ronan °ribose who ltd interestest, theprosperity ofthe public. - • • ,lame, Rosana.Nem PARadapkia, Ohio, April 20th, Ina.
Ihave examined the Columbian. Calculator;bytAlmon Ticknor,and I am confidentthat it is equal,irmaIsauserior toany books.ofthe kind thalatatiagen e.varle .ru . -

.1140 Pgaladrlpkia, Ohio, Apill 20th, IsB.

_the Undersigned, having carefully examined the
"Youths' Colombian Calculator." by Almon Ticknor
Tao, believe it to be an excellent Introduction to the
stady ofarithmetic, and superior toany other work of
the kind they have examined. They intend to introduce
It into their respective schools as soonas practicable.

A. C.Tianta,
J. HOFF.
PETER DEBESTRESTER, J2.

Salle II Grove,Pa., June 241, 1848. Teachers.
Sebes Grove. June2d,1848.

Flaring examined the Columbian Calculator, by Mr.
Almon Ticknor, I believe it is a mnstadmirablework to
give the young scholar a proper idea of the science of
Arithmetic. The rules are comprehensive,and the ex-
amples being arranged in a natural and progressive or-
der,bringstke work within the comprehensionof pupils,
and is well calculated to facilitate their advancement
in this important branch of education.. The work in
my opinion, is well calculated for common schonla and
academies. I trill introduce It into my school as soon
u possible. , TrION/19 LLOYD,

Teacher ofSelect School
•

/tarn/burg, April 0, 1549.
To the lion. Board of the S. Ward--Gentlemen:

We, the undersigned, teachersof the South Ward,havc
examined the Youth's Columbian Calculator,and the
Columbian Calculator,by A. Ticknor,and believe them
to be the best'systems now extant. We would there-
fore recommend their adoption. We believe that in
the first named work Mr. Ticknor hay accomplished
much to facilitate the progress of children in becoming
acquainted with the elementary, parts of arithmetic,
while in the tatter, the science ofarithmetic is explain•

ed and developedsoar tosuit the more advanced schol-
ar . We would respectfully request, that your honor-
able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the Coors named works, and cause their
adoption in the public schools in the South Ward.

exult Les W. Scuitmattn,
Lewis H. Carer,
1. K. bleKscvsit.

Harrisburg.' June 5, 1848.
Extract of the minutes of the South Ward School

Diatrict :

Resolved, That the Teachers of therespective schools
in said Warn, be requested to Introduce into the school;
under their charge tne "Columbian Calculator" hod
the Youth'sColumblan Calculator,iby Shroa Ticknor.

C. Samna, Secretary.

Secretary's Office.action! Department,'
.fforessbuer. June 6, 1648.

To all whom It mayconcern have given the"Co-
lumbian Calculator," by A. Ticknor, a cursory exami-
nation, and entertain the opinion that it is admirably
adapted to theuse of our common school..

EEMEI

Leicisint4, May 30th. HO
So far as Ihave had an opportunity ofexamining Mr.

Ticknor's system ofarithmetic Iam highly pleased with
the mode of its execution and should be much pleased
to have is generally introduced into the Common schools
of this place. If. 11. BLAIR, Teacher.

Elrowsbxr,r, May 15, 1818.
MrsTick nor :—I have examined the series of treatises

on arithmetic, of which you are the author, and am
moth pleased with them, and shall Introduce them Into
the achuol under my charge Immediately.

A. Fonerrzu

Catarissa, May 15,1848
The examination which Ihave been able to give Mr

Ticknor's ••seriea of At itlinierlc," the Columbian Cal-
culator, Youth's Columbian Catenlator, with Keya and
Arithmetical Tables, has iatirGed me of Its great supe-
riority To other systems. It Isan original work—origi-
nal in Ito plan, arrangement and questions, and that
the advantages resulting from its general introductionwould much more :ban compensate for the temporary
inconvenience of makieg the exchange. The system
in myopinion should be Introduced Intoevery school.

J..1. BROWER.

We have examined the Co,ttmtilan Calculator of De-
cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor, believing it to be
judicious in arrangement, meeting the wants of the
scholar, and adapted to tile currency Mom, country.—
We have Introduced It into the seminaries respectively
under our care.

. S. U. Tnonraos, Union Academy
S. M. ANDTIEWS, Female Seminary

Mr. B. 11ANNAN.
Doyleetosts, July 20, 1848.

Bath, Pa., March 19th, PIM
Respected Sir. :—A der several yesrs' practice in teach-

inn, both in the State or N. J., and in this State. I am
convinced that among all the arithmetic' by direrent
authors, with which I Nave seem,: acquainted thereare none equal to your Colo mblamCalculatorr . I have
hod your Calculator In .ttly school for more titan a
year, and am confident I have scholars farther advan-
ced than they could have been withthe use of any other
arithmetic that hare seen. From a cursory view or
your Youth's Calculator, l am so well satisfied that I
intend to introduce it unto ay school as soon as oppor-
tunity may present. Yours wespect

N. J. Mana.ev,
Teacherof the Public School, Bath.

Bettllehcm, Sept. 4.,1848.
Almon Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Siti—AllerstiCh clam-

inaiinn ofyour Columbian Calculator, she entail.
er and larger work) as I have been able to give it,
have no hesitancy In according with the general ;high
recommendations it bar received firm other quarters.
It is clear, well digested, suited Si thisconntry,and oaf.
(ideally comprehensive for ell'-practical purposes. You
have my best wishes for a •forinnnte Min" ofthe work
—lt deserves it. TrulYimurs, arr.,

E. O.' licemt Principal
Bethlehem Institute' for Toting Cintlemen.

From a cursory examination ofan arithmetical series,
by A lmon Ticknor, I am favorably Impressed with their
practical adaptation, and genuine merit. Being gradu-
ally inductive and progressive in their character. they
are fine lyadapted for the new lcarnerand tee advanced
scholar. Mr. Tieknor's plan of teartfing the tables in
concert, merits me most cordial approbation, as front
several years' practice of it Iam fully convinced of its
great superiority to the ordinary mode of ins truction.—
Could this plun be generally adopted both in Our prima•
ry and higher school+, I doubt not but the intere:ts of
education would be greatly enhanced.

C. O. Vinum,
Principal of Tankhannock 'Select School

MELISSA It. MARCY,
Teacher YoungLadies• School

I have examined Mr. Ticknor's work on arithmetic,
entitledthe Columbian Calculator, and consider Itad-
niirably calculated for common school Instruction. As
soon as practicable I wit introduce it Into my school.

E. D. STILLS, Classical School, Hamburg.

Indiana Unirersity, Bloomsngton, Nov. 25th, '4S.
Mr. 11. Hannan :—Sir : Having ermined with sonic

care the Columbian Calculator aid the Columbian
Youth'sCalculator, they appear to cue to be better a-
dapted to the purpose of School books, on the •nubjerl
of which they trent, than any other with which 1 am
acquainted. Very respectfully yours, &c.

ANDREW WYLIE.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined your book
entitled the "Colombian Calculator," and can say I am
much pleased withit/ contents. Itcombines great Pe,
spicuity ofarrangement withoriginality and excellence
of matter. Long theoretical explanations, useless to
young students, and all else not highly practical and
useful is wisely excluded from its page•. I think it
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it-
self beara evidence of theability and ex peTienca of its
author; and to those whomay have occasion to use or
examine it, it will be its own best recommendation.

Goo. %V. F. Esicasoi,
Professor of Mathematical and Military Science+. '

N B.—The "Calculator" is adopted as a Text-hook
in the Reading Collegiate Institute. G. W. F. E.Reading, l'a., June, 1819.

The following communicn lions' were written by twoof the beat arithmeticians In the country:
[From the Easton Sentinel

Mr. Editor:—The acquisition of the science of num-
bers; as arithmetic is called, is oneofmuch importance,
and occupies the "going to school," time of our juve-
nile existence. In acqUiring thisknowledge, books are
necessary, although In teaching,a teacher should not
confine himself entirely to them, but oral instruction
should he resorted to. We have a great variety ofsys-
tems ofarithmetic In use, but for the most part, they
are not exactly what I think an arithmetic should be:—
as wind In its juvenile state has to grapple with this
science, it should be made as Interesting as possible. It
should be devoid ofall extraneous, or irrelevant matter,
—simplicityshould be the principal feature.' By sim-
plicity, I do not Intend mental calculations, figures of
birds, apples, marbles, &e.,—seeing little arithmetical
knowledge can be gained, Ant by the use of the slate.
The different rules should he stated as briefly as possi-
ble, and In language that the scholar, with a little help
from the teacher can easily comprehend. The exam-
ples under each rule should be as varied and as practi-
cal as possible. and the Monist. CUatiescv of our
country. so far as the practical part is concerned,ehouldprevail to the exclusion of all others. I ant prompted
to these remarks by theappearance of a new work on
arithmetic, called she '-Colombian Calcuiator,? by A.
Ticknor ofthis place. This book meets my views of
what an arithmetic should.he, better than any I have
ever seen, indeed I donot see much room for improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor has also lately published a small
book or arithmetic for beginnere, which inmy opinion
is admirably adapted as an initiation tothis study, and
will be the moat popular work of the kind ever pub-

The two together forming a complete system
and better adapted to the useof American citizens than
anything else.

Ifrecommendations are any proof of superior merit,
thensurely Mr. Tielsiork work stands unrivalled. for,
no work athe kind can compare with I:In this respect,
either for numbers or weight. The'author has labored
hard and long In efiecticig his object. and deserves well
ofthe community. and I true he will realize Inthe sale
ofhis work, that pecuniary compensation which he cer-
tainly merits. N

f Frem. the West Chester Re;MiAter.j_THE COLUMLIAN SERIES OF ARIMETIC
Mr. Editor t—llaying been for several years engaged

usa teacher, and being persuaded that it is a duty incum-
bent upon those whom occupation it is to Impart Maroc-
don to youth, toexamine. recommend and encourage the
vale ofsuch books as are best calculated topromote the
object for whichthey labor, and erring a notice in the
Register recommending A.Tickner's "Youth's Columbian
Calculator," and also its ..system of Decimal Arithmetic,"
I was induced toexamine them, in order to ascertain
whether or not they possessed advantages superior to
those works on the subject already in use.

The "Youth's Calculator." Is, inmy opinion, a book of
intrinsicmerit, and decidedly preferabletwiny other that
has met the public eye Itcontains a greriternumter of
usefulpractical example*.for solution, ail adapted to,tbe
capacities of youth; thanany other book on the subject
that Ibase seen. 'ltavoids bothextremes. The questions
are neither too puerile nor too abstruse. This book is
intended for youth, not for infants. It leads the young
tyro on step by step, in.spirbut hlm with confidence RA he
advances, and lays a foundation on which ho may erect
the most gigantic structure, Itneeds but tobo.Carefullyexamined by the intelligent teacher to Ito appreciated,
reeommetaled and adopted.

The "Decimal Arithmetic," too, possencsmabyadvan
tages over Itspredecessors. ' The questions, of which
there are a great variety,are strictly of a practical bust.
nest character, and such as most frequently occur in the
ordinary transactionsof life.

The British Currency of pounds. shillings anti pence
being excluded. the tedious and aninaructive repetition
ofreducing terthingsto Pounds and poundstofarthing.,
Is not tobe performed, thereby economizing much ofthe
pupil's time without samificlngeoy beneficial:vault. •

if, after the student has acquired a thoroughpractical
knowledge of the science, in the beautiful decimal system
of our own money, it becomes acre/sal for him toac-
quire a knowledge also of the currency of other coun-
ties, and the manner of changing itfrom one currency.,
toanother, that kusisledge can be acquired ins few hours
when tunny worldlier° requisite for itsacquishion in boy-
hood. Pupilstake but Unto toter :et Instudying the cur•
rency of other countriesuntil they have become familiarwiththeirown. There is also aconipendions system ofmensuration attached tothis Work, and is admirably cal-
culated toaid the farmer and mechanic inhis calculations.especially those who maynot have the leisuremegas or
opportunity ofpursuingthe study of the mathematics in=nee:tended teethes. Muchmoremight be aid infa-vorofthese bookabut Itlaunnecoestamasthe faithful ex•
=platy teacher willatoll himself of an Opportunity toexamine for hunter.

Yount trely. .
Z. C. woLLErroNWeg Ciatertlfar.ls, 181E.

Singst,a,Pa., May.lBl9.
taatalned Mr.Tlckoor's work on arktutortlet

entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it to
be a work worthy of being Introduced intoall the Dim,
tent schools and Academies throughout the United
States. &Hiving it tobee work ofpmmicalutilityand
indescribable merit,on account ofIts beautiful arrange-
mentand its excellent system of gradations from one
step to another,op the ruggedand difficult hillof math-
ematical science, I would. hail with inexpressible de-
light that hour, when till the citizens of this great Re-
public may he enjoying the union ofcurrency and other
benefits, whichau extensive circulationof this work is
destined to produce wherever it is introduced.

-d. C. Wensam, Teacher ofPublicSchool,NO.l.

Having crammed the system of arithmetic by A.
Ticknor, I cannotbut express a decided opinion In its
favor; patticulerly as relieving the pupils under the
present systems, ofa considerable unnecessary burden,
as wellas presenting the science In a plain and concise
view. On these accounts it cannot but recommend it-
selfto the attention of every teacher of youth, and it
will be introduced into our institution, at least, as soon
as packable. . •E. D. T6OlllKi.

Principalof D.aiiville Academy. Pa.
Danville, May, 1848.

.41than, Jane% 184e.
Mr.Ticknor—Dear Sir:—llanlndexamined.thework

entitled the .Columbian Calculator," I deem It due to
the author to nay it in the beet:work upon arithmetic
that I have examined ; therefore Iwowd recommend it
to the putlic reboots Inour district. •

)YOUTAI mpectfully, J. M. Herr, Teacher.

The "Columbian Calculator," by Mr. Almon Tick-
nor, I have examined, and mast aay that I am very
mach pleased with its arrangement, and I think its in-
troduction Into ourschools wouldbe a great nod public
benefit. Czo. Rua.
Principal Public School, New Berlin, Colon Co., Pa

[From the Easton Jtiurital..l
Mr. Editor:—The grand object ina course ofelertten-

tary education should ever be, the securing a Mae and
permanent foundation. It is selfevideni, that If this
colid foundation be not secured, the future tatter of the
teacher will become comparatively valueless, and the
standard of the pupils' attainments necesaarily super-
ficial. The well-educated teacher will claim little sym-
pathy with those of his profession. who, in order to se-
curean Vanescetit fame for his schbol, will hastily rear
asuperstructnre that 'halibut sand for its foundation.
It is eminently doe the young scholar., and due the
teacher himself, that bo should advance them by a grad-
eat and sereprocess of instruction. He will commence
withthe ;rimer; elements in the various departments
of useful study, and "rooting and grounding" them well
in those elements, he will proceed gradually, laying.
broader and deeper the, foundation of their education,
untilhe has prepared the way for the up-rearing ofan
elegant,efflcient and permanent superstmcture.

These remarks premiaed, itaffords the writer no or-
dinary pleasure to recommend to our seminariei and
district schools, a work lately published,entitled "The
Youth's Columbian Calculator."hyAlmon Ticknor, au-
thorof the."Columblan Calculator." and which was
prepared for the press for the specific object of making
it serve as an WI-eduction tothe latter work, and thu
want of which was felt by pupilscommencing the study
of arithmetic. Weare confident that the teacher who
willexamine the "Youth's Columbian Calculator," will
he rewarded torha pains, by finding at last,a work pre-
cisely adapted to the ordinary capacities of juvenile
minds,and which admirably prepares the way for ta-
king tip the larger and equally excellent work of the
same celebrated author Timm'riter of this article is
making use ofthia ''introductitry course onarithmetic"
in his school, and finda itexactly adapted toaccomplish
the important object intended by its publication. We
again heartily recommend, therefore, the "Youth's
Columbian Calculator," as a most excellent Introduc-
tory Step to the larger woe:. known as the 4 -Columbian
Calculator." The book concludes with the Rule of
.Three; and from the commencement to the endainfolds
lit the most simple, pleasing a nilsnast erl y manner, the
ground-work or coastanent pri.lllll, principles ofarith-
metical science. It is just the work needed by Our
schools. 'The examples are original and practical.'
while the cleatness and brevity of its elucidation...o-
der it caclnaling to the juvenile mind. May it receive
that welcome into all our schools, which its merits de-
mand. - We feel assured, from the character of the
work itsel f, whose thief batty is its simplicity, that it
will bencefitrward constitute am standard introductory
book on arithmetic in our schools throughout the land,

.1— .1— o—.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMRIAN CALCULATOR.
This work contains IA pages with about POO exam-

ples for solution on the slate ; it ennracesthe fun-
damental rules, Compound n1111.9, simple and Com-
pound Reduction, and Single Rule of Three,or propor-
tion. Teachers who have examined this work nreof
opinion that it is just what is very much pantedat this
note in our District Saintsas a primary aritlimeticfor
those commencing the study of numbers, for the rea..
sons that those' ?Hillary Hooks now in use are either
tnojarraik or toofar in advance of' the pupil; in fact,
thht there Is on suitable Primary treatise on arithmetic
'now beforethe public. It is also believed that this yob-
ume will cantata a sutficieni amount of practicalarith-
metic, as commonly occur In the transaction of rtr-
rlinary business—more particularly In the Female De-
partment of oar District Schinls,many of whom seldom
learn the twoof numbersas far as Reduction or Propor•
tias, and as this work Is intended, in part,for this class
of pupils. peat careand labor have been bestowed with
IIview to render every part perfectly plain and easy of
comprehension by the pupil. The calculations are in
"our currency:. with the nice of a few fractlons,s4lllll'
lent tia.C, no a know lerigs of fractions can be acquired
from the larger volume.

Both mirks have fulland complete Keys, embracing
several hundred examples in Arithmeticand 51endurn-
lion, and other valoable matter for the use of the teach-
er. The examples ate given In full, with Notes,l
Explanations, Illustrations, Demonstrations. &c., &c.

The three volumes contain about 3.500 ammo!
questions for solution—a greater amountof .Irithmeti•
cal science than has ever bet n published in the saine
space in this Or any other country—works that are des-
tined tobecome the standard text-broalsej the Union.

These booia have only been Issued butt few months,
and they have already been introduced into the Night
rnblic t:tellools of UM City of New York, Inthe Chip
of Reading, Lancaster. Wilmington.—alan Harrisburg
York elmrobershurg, l'ottsville,Doylestown, Lebanon,
&c., &c.
Fyr Ralf: wholesale and retail by S. HANNAN, Pal tn
villa, and by bontireers in the IT. States. I.oeirll-43

man, .! Health
77,e roosi.r2,!ntatal of all knorntua4 edit,! I

Dr. D. ;lice's Panama,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

IT ALSO REMOVES AND PERMANENTLY CVIIES ALL
DISEASES AUISINO FROM AN IMPVCE STATE

' OF TII3 DLOOD, VIZ.: jScrofulaor King's Evil, matism, Obstinate Cu-
taneous Eruptions, Hinnies or Pustules nn tae

face,lllotches,Biles,Cbronic SoreEyer,Rin!
Worm or Triter, SealilHead, Unlsrse- '

meet and Pain of the Boors sod
Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SW-,

iliac Symptoms, Sciatica
, or Loultatio, diseases

arlsing from an la- -, •
ud Minn s use •

or Mercury, Dropy, Expo!nrc or Impiudene, in lire
also ChronicConstitutional disorders.

TNthis medicine several innocent Mit very potent aril-
Ides oldie vcgetablekingdomare united,formingacorn-
pound entirely different in its character and properties
firm any other preparation,and unrivalled in lts opera-
{ion on the 13,1.10r11 when laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands of every person, who by business
or general course of life, to predisposed tothe very many.
ailmints that render lifea curse Instead ofa blessing,
and su oftenresult in death.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Dtake'sPonacea Is recommended as a certain re-
medy.- Not one instame of its fallure- has ever occur-,
red whenfr ely used It cures the disease and et the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous persons can never pay too much artentioo to'the
state of their blood. Ito purification shaled be thei rfirst
aim ; for perseverence will accomplish acute Or aver
arm/Rory disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SEM,
Satrap, Scorbui lc Affections, Tamers, White8w:tiling

.
Erysipelas Ulcers, I...ncers, RunningSores, Sea and
Biles,Dr.Droke's Ponacea,cannot beta° highly extolled;
it searches outthe very root of tne disease, and by re-
moving tt from the system, makes a cure certain and
permanent I

INDIGESTION on. DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhapstras ever been discovered which

gives exo much tone to the stomach and causes the se-
cretion ora gastric juice to decompose the.hod
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

• RHEUMATISM. "'

Dr. Drake's Panaceais used withthe greatest mimeos
inRheumatic Complaints,e.speclally such as are chronic.
Itcures by driving out all impurities' and foul humors
which have accumulated. in the system. which are the
cause ofRheumatism, Goo Bend swellings ofthajolot.s.
Otherremedied sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirety eradicates the disease from the system, even
whentilelimbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

IXECIET23I:2I
Consumption vas be eared.—Couelio, Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Difiieult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Pain intim
Side, doe., have oeen cured, and can be with as mach
certainty as any other simple disease. Aspecific has
long been sought for but in vain, such the discovery of
Ur. Drake's Panacea. It in mild and rale but certain
and ellicacinu., hr its operation. and cannot possibly in-
jurethe most delicate conntitut ion. AVelenuldearnent-
ly recommend those afflicted togive it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it. The
oystem Ss cleansed and strengthened, the ricers on the
longs are healed, and the pattimmigrodualty regain
their usual healthand ntrenellt. Read the following

TESTI itONY. , • f• Philarielphia,Dec.•l4th,lB4l,
Dear Sire—ln reply to your question respecting theuse of Dr. Drake's Panacea, twill say, thatalthough a

perfect diabellerer in. the existence of a Panarrainrcure lot all diseases, however valuable It may be in
certain conditions of, the opulent, still I have believed
thata cure for consumpilon would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try poor medicineIn
two very Inveterate easel. They were prnnounced by
the attending physicians to be pulmonary Calumny:era
and abandoned by them an incurable. One of these
persons had been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a number of years, and they mid
she had "old fashioned Consumption combined spirit
Sdrefele,"and that she might lingerfor sometime, Int
could not be permanently relieved. In both eases the
effect of the Panacea has beep most gratifying. Onlylour or five bottles were used by one of the persons be-
fore she begnn to improve rapidly. • The other took aboui
ten. Iwill only add that Mimi taras I tun with Corti-somption by inheritance and by'extensive observatinn
as a study, and knowing also the Injurious effects IA
nine cases out often of tat, boneset, and other vegeta',
hie tonics, as well as of many expectorants and Beds.
elver, I should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea Ifl bad not been acquainted with the
Ingredients, Summed it tosay that these are recommen-ded by our most popularand scientific physicians, and
In their present combined state, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. Tirecure is in
accordance.with a theory of Consumption broached in-France a few years ago by one of her most eminentWriterson m diel ne, and nowestablished by facts whlub
handt of no dispute.

a' 8'a e.
"8.13
l'n"
8. ;
: 13,,

Yery respectfully yours, L. C. Cr,,.
. To use the langasge of another • "Dr. Drake's Pana-cea is always. salutary Jo' its erects—never interior's.
It is notnn opiate--Its not an c.thectorent It is ihr
Intendhd to lullthe Invalid loco a fatal security. It ha
greatremedy—a grand healingt.nd cunt tive compound,
the greatand only remedy whlchmedical science and
skill has yetproduced (or the treatment ofthis hithenouncompleted maladyand no person afflicted with Ms
dread disease, will be just to himself and his frtendsed
he go down to the grave without testing Its virtues.A single bottle, In meet eases, will produce A favorablechain lathe condition ofany patient floweret tow."

TO THE LADIEH. •
Ladles of pale complexion and constunptive habit",and inchesare debilitated by those obstractlons whimfemales are liable to, are restored by the- rise ofa bottleor two to bloom and vigor. Itla by far the best remedy

ever discovered for weakly children, and such as havebad humors; being pleasant.they take It... It Immedi-ately restores theappetite, strengthand color.
?tattlingcan be more surprising thanits Inv igera-dureffects on the human atom. Persons all weakness ant

lassitude before.taking'itiat once.become robust andrunoff tnergy unaeritsuifluence. It immediately cowl.
teracts the nervelessness ofthe femaleDame., ' •

CACTION.—De carelltland see that you get Magee'
sine Dr. Drake's Panacea...it has the signature of Geo.P.Storra on the Wrapper,and also thename"Dr. Drake*Panacea, Phila., blown lathe glass. • -

Preparedonly by STORRS& Co.,Druggists. No.liltNorth Bigth stniet. Phila.
Also for sate at JOHNG. nowlve Dnittsbare, sod

B. HANNAN'. Book stores,Pottaville; Fralley,(h..,
wigsburg; E. .1. Fry, Tamaqua; J.D. Palls. Miners-siVey. BOWAllAil'ort Carbon, /Jan= X 18.4

ASTUOLOGY•
TUE subscriber

baying- justarriv-
ed Rom Sweden,
offers his servicesatm to the citizens of
Philadelphia and
its vielnityi. That
there are more

• tring• ktween
heaven and earth
than ever was,

dreamed of. is daily made manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. RODACIC, whose miracles approach more near
those 'When ofin the Script ures,than,anyof lane rdays,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard of in this
country; yetquitefirmiliarare thousands InEuropewho
have enjoyed his confldeuce.among which maybe men-
tionedUrcar, the present King of Sweden. Louis Phil-
tape,and many of the English nobilityand gentlemen of
tuirkrlnt, whohave conenlted him respecting beeps.
•by deeign oh accident, and who have been gratified in
invoking the powers of the wonderful science which'
be has Inherited from his ancestors. For leformatton
ofhis powers to forsee the result of law-suits, and all
undertakings of hazard, andadvice for the restoration
of stolen property,-and for the speedy cure of diseases
ofvarious kinds, heretofore coesidered incurable•py
ourbest physicians.

He is also preparedwitlf a quantity of his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish coasumtion syrup, Which is pro-
ducing such wonderful cores in healing ulceration of
the Lungs from Consumption: More than .10.000 patents
hive been satisfactorily eared in Sweden by this won-
derful remedy. Each bottle isaccompanied withminute
directions, and for intent his office. '.

Ho would respectfully refer the sceptical, 'and all
others, to.,
NG;IM

Mrs. Mary Miller. N0.3 Stsbatted's court, between eth
and 9th. and Lneust and Vide:dm.

Mr. Sohh Blair. A Adams street, iIC litzwatet.
Mr. B. Allan. 317 North24 et.
Mrs, E. If.Meta, 12 North24 at.

R. Johns, 16 Lithe Finest.
Mr. M. John.. 16 Dean street, between Spruce and

Locust and RS and Oth its
Mr. J. Davies, 23 South 7th st.
Mr. It. Sanaron.73Wood at.,Rensingion.
Mr. Minton, No.6Uurstst.,between Lombard, South,

sthand6th.
Ile bas been consulted with by all this crowned heads

of Europe,and enjoys higherreputationas an Astrologer
than any one living.

Arhe period of our birthis generally marked withsome
'peculiar circumstances. that has a visible effect on the
conduct of our liVearwhith ProfessorRoback will read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfactionofvie-
hors. lie willanswer all questions concernatie Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and ell the con-
cerns oflife.

Terms. Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen (01. Nativities
calculated and read in full; accordlne to the oracles of

• masculine signs ; Terms,Ledies,lM ; Gentleman, 50.
Natlyities calculated according to Geomancy ; for 14-
dies, AK; In full, *3; Gentlemen, $3 ;in full, 85. Per-
son,at a distance can have their Nativitieray sending
their day ofbirth.

All letters containing the above Ice will meet with
Immediateattention, and lent toany-part of the United

' States on durable paper,
office, No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and

Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund Hall llouis from 9
A.M. to 10P.M. C. IV: ROBACK, Astrologist.

)
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Atultuninal Supporters, &c.

THE subetriber has made an arrrangementfor a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIALAPPARATUS, whichhe will sup-
ply tophysicians, and those a equiting them,at Philida.
prices. These instrumentsare now generally used by
the faculty in Philadelphia,and nrehlehlyrecommend-
en by allwho have used them. F. SANDERSON•

april22 ti 17
OK.BINDERI( IN POTTS,VILLIC. •TILE subscriber has in his employment. two Book-Binders, and is prepared to binds re-bind and menu-

facture to order, books of every description. Personawishina Binding done. will please send in their Booksimmediately, to keepthe bands employed.
He rolee, and binds Blank-and Time Books toalmost

any pattern, at short' notice: If. BANNAN.Ma y4O 21-] At his Cheap Book & Stationery Store.
N. El.—A number orbooks left to.be bound are stillremainiat the Establishment—some Sir two and three

byears. Unlesscalled for shortly they will be sold to payhindinr.
WHY WILL YOU BUY/MAIrPIIOUSANDEI ofbottles *Me American Compound

I. have been sold during the past year, and was never
known tofail Incoring ina few days. the worst eases
Oracertain delicate disease, Simian( weakness. and alldiseases of.the Irate!, organs. Persons afflicted, using
thispleasant and popular remedy, need fear no exposureas It leaves no odor on,the breath, requires no restric-tions In diet orbusiness—contains no mercury ornox-
ions drags Injurious to the system, and I* adapted toevery age, sex or condition. It is Menthe best remedyknown for Flour Album, or Whites. (female complaints)
with which thousands suffer, without the knowledge of
aremedy. .This celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practice ofa physician with nnewing sue.
etas, radically caring ohmirnine of the hundred eases
in•.few days- .Around each bottle are plainand fall
directlOns.

Cetrnon.—Askfor the American Compound,andpne-'
chase only oftne agent. .Price II per bottle.

J. C.Brown axing. B. C.Pdartin,agents for PottstrUte:B.ltempten,agentfor Pt. Carbon. [Bepila'4B-38-1:

SnAwics—Losa- eII&WLEI otlailoul" style.4. 1=4.37... For sale, by mar.-nEAvry

SILENCEI
That dreadful C0u,74.1 Tko Luso aro in danger1• no work of ski destroy, All Segue /

Tao coagk of consumption Amik is
it a sound of Mari I

A"you a mothers Yourdarling child, your Idol
and earthly joy, is how, perhaps. conaned to her

chamber by.a dangerous cold—herpale cheeks, her Mitt
shrunkenbakers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—the sound or hersepulchral roughpierces your soul.

Yutnig man, when Just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
thefuture—your hectic cough and feeble Inaba tell ofyour loss ofhope, but you aced not despair. Theta Is

balm which will heal the wounded lungs. it Is
SHEEHAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

Mrs. ATTREE, the wife ofWm 11. Attlee, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewal of Wastungton, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, anti Dr. Mott of New York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her paysicians—Shernian's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Iles. HENRY JONES, 10e, Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of SO years
standing. The first dose gave him morerelief than
all the other medicine he had ever takes. Dr. L. J.
Beats It, Delaney Street, gave it toa stster-in-law
who was laboring under Consuiriptiun,and to another
sorely atlictedarith the Asthma. In both cases its
edict were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the moot obstinate cases of Cough in a few

hours. They hive cured a large number of persona
whohave been given by by their physician■and triendei
and many whohave been reduced to the verge of 09
grave by spitting blood, COnsumption and Hectic fever,
by theiruse have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth Om
praises of this invaluable medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have bleu proved in more than 400,000 cases to be

Infallible, in tact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
whenthey cannot be forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthii form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes area-
sive,and Wire is picking of the nose headacbo, drow-
siness, starting duringelcep.disturbeddreamcawaklng
with frightand screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
malty prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenge.. They have
never been known to fail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of Ur. heart and aickuen in a very few minutes.—
They care lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
Colic, 'spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms ofa nightof dissipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERD-kW:3 POOR MAN'S PLASTER
hiacknowledged by all who have ever used it tobs

the best strengthening plaster in the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs _joints; rheumatism.
lumbago, an. One million a year will not supply the
demand. (..ution is necessary, as there are ninny
unprincipled pernuno who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. De careful to get Sherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, witha "foe ',Wins" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine,and will
do more hurtthan good. Dec. 2 44—ly

THE GRAND PUDGA.TIVE.- -

FOR the curt of headache, Giddritess, ItoeuMatism,
Dyspepsia, Sturvy,Sinallpos,Jaundice,Pains;

in the Rack. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Dent, Rising to the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers ef
all kinds, Female Complaints, Meanie:. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Morbus, Coughs, 4 y.
Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching 14the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob.-
structinsis in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every ifisense on
Boni impuritiesof the blood or derangement of

thi.sdlgentive organs; and to secure health, we must re•
rmive these obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion to labia; medicine i 4 mostefrictualy te•
moved by Clickner's Vegthib,e Par:Wire Pills ; being
completelyenvelepeirwith a coating ofAura while sugar
(which is as distinet frnin the internal Ingredients MI a
nut shell from the kernel) :U.:1bw...8 no taste ofinedicine.
Moreover thenneither nauseate or gripe inthe slightest
degree, but operate equally on all thediseased parts of
the 'lntent, instead of conhningtheinsidvas toand rack-
ingany particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affec-
ted, one ingredientwill operate on that particular itr-

! gap, and by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,reslbre
it to its natural slate. Another will operate on the_
blood;and remove all imposition in its circulation, while
s third will move all impurities in its clicula , while
athird will effectually expel wit never impuritiesmay
hive been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the soot of disease, remove all impure humors I
from the body open the pores externally andlintemally;
separate all foreign andtibnoxions particle. :rum the
chyle, so that she bhuld may be thoroughly pure—thus
securing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
arid liver; and thmeoy they resters healtA,even when
'all tither means have failed.

'Die entire truth of the above can be nicertained by
the trial iifa single box; and their virtues are so post-
tire and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
hinds hiew.elf to retain the money paidfor them inall
eases where they do lint give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices...2s chi. per box.
l'rtncipal office, No. till, Vesey street, New York.
The following ore the agents inSi lout.: ill manly for

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's All-Illealin. Balsam. Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and' Heilner & Morgenroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz ; Middleport - J no. William,:
Port Ca: bon—ll. Shissler; Pottsville—. S'anner-on,

and J. G. Brown ; St. Clair—Mattes ;'New Castle—
Geo. Retisti3der,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto • :diners-
ville —James B. Falls; Llewell'Yn—Jonas Kauffman;
Treninnt—ltause & 'Wingert ; Pinegrove—Paul Burr;
OrWigeburg—Joseph hummer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

Ilnhel r. New Philadelphia—Wm.LI. Barlow ; Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Katiffinsii ; and also by J. N. C.
MARTIN, wholenale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec 2. '4B. 49-ly

PURIFY THE BLOODS
`--- DR. KEELER'S PANACEA,

h• OR the removal and permanent cure of all diseases
arising from's:in Impure state of the blood and. habit

of the body,viz.:, It :

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, ('nag s,ete,.
Scrofula In all its forms. Tetter,Ssaid Ileati,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous erupt inns of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities, Chronic dl-eases of the Liver. Stomach, and
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the Jointland Ltgameuts, White Swellings, HipJoint
affections. Obsesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
citrialand hereditary ptedispositions, etc., etc.

From the known pan wnich the mood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, who doubts that i-
does notundergo important alterationa when the pro-
cesses take place in an unhealthymanned These al-
terationsare sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena. which constitute what
we term disease. That -there is a strung analogy be-
tween many constitittional.dise,isesand the effects
of poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases age due totheaction
of some morbillic matter, which has affected both its
physical and4ital properties. What that effect may
lead to Is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: "The ap-
piCaranceof pethlre(diseoloration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
Internal pans, the general fluidity,of the ninon and
frequently its unusually dark or -otherwise altered as-
peet,in poisonous properties,as exhibited inits delete-
rious operations on other animals, and its proneness to
pa, into desamposition, point out till Bleed as as first
part sf disorder. and by the failure of Ile natural proper-
ties and offices as the vivitier of all structure and
function. it Is plainly the medium by ivhich death be-
gins in the boil)." All of those aßeelinns in which the
Panacea is applirable an alteration ofinfo fluid has ta-

ken place—it timathe changed tiefnre health can follow.
That It has thin pnwet the most ample testimony can be
given. Do nothesitate! Remember at-esponxible me-
dical person tells you to.'

Read the following evidence!
Blackwood tarn. N .11.Feb. 5, 1848.

Dr.Keefer:—Dear Sir:—I am entirely nut of your
Palm-ea: I was called nn dry be ntre yesterday far half
a demo. Your medictne is beemolna very pnpulnr
where I hare Introduced P., and I think the mare it is
used the more popular it will get. • ( • •

Reepestnilly 3 aural Wm. PARIIAM. III.D
Preparedand void N.W. cornier II ald South Street,

J.O.Philadelphia.Forsaleby Brow, and J.S.C.Martin. Pottsville ; J. Kempuin, Port Carton ; J. B. Falls,511nersinlle, and by drucgists and mersbannethrough-
out the County• - Price 111 per bottle. or six bottles for
O. ta—For particular,' see il'lMllllietS. I

Also, DR. KEW,' t'S CORDIAL and CAR:4IISIA
TIVE, thu most speeds and permanent; remedy know.or Mardian, Dyseritary, Cholera I Oran tam. Cali
latuleney, &c., and for the many derarigein e nts or th
launch and Bowels Ginn Teetlll4: Nofa hillyghoul
withaut it. Price only 2,5 cts. (Apr la'4 5-16 Ocl4-t

111611191`HIA'BULLETIN, iiViJ.—lh.-THE CONSUNPTION
It is the settled opinion of
the most dfstinguishedphy-
sicians; bath of this.coun-
try and Europe, that -Cost-
anytimets Curable. Inany

(and eveVtage,exceptingthat which is attended by
waning .diarrhina. The
latter spa tom frequently
marks a braking up artful
powers of 'life, and then a
cure la no tobe sn certain-
ly counted on. Tubercles
on the lungs are not neces-
sary obstasles toa perma-

nent cure. But tbq, means to be, employed must be
widely differentfrom those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patiently generally seek far a aoothing medicine
merely, somethingwhich willallay a rough. Nothing
is easier than tofurnish sucha compound. It Isthis,
and thisdoss, which the numerous Pulmonie Syrups,Wild Cherry Balsams, Cold Candies, and the like, aim
at ; and it is all theyachieve.

‘c.'4 3 .•

litlso--
-

ED=
Is usually the halls ofthem all; whirh, for a time, de-
eelses the poor sufferer, hut disappoints at lam.

Tn ears Consiumptlon,something far beyond all this
Is imperitively necessary. Something must be used
whose specific action In upon the Pulmonary vessels,
and upon the delicate membrane which lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest cowl eradicate that
morbid principle which shows itself in theform of Tu-
bercles. This the Graefenbere

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM •• ,
Will effectually do; whileat the same time it will al-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

This medicine is the only one extant. In this or in
foreign countries,that can be relied nn In the complaints
under woke; and as the most trying season is Just at
hand. the attention ofconsumptive personi.of the Med-
ical faculty, and ofthe public 't lster. is earnestly in-
vited to it.. This &dm is ofinculculable value in Asth-
ma. BronchitisCatarrh, C.old.Spliting of Blood. Diffi-culty ufBreathing, and all otheraffections ofthe throat,
the lungs. the bronchial tubes: &c.

Testimonials of its wonderfulefricacy and of the nu-
merous cures It hisercted, maybe had on application
at the Company's Agencies.

Z. BARTON, Secretary.
- And for sate by S. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Minersv :S. J. Fry. Tamaqua; .1. 11. Alter;
Tuscarora; John Williams. fillddlepnrii Brame But-
e, Spring Vale. . [Augl9'4B-J4-Iy] Novil •

LAMPS, LAMPS,
LTDMBRACINO ALL KINDS OF CORNELIUS.

ARD Lamps. come newand beautiful yatterns.
Fluid Lamps, all kinds.

Phosgene Gas Lamps, also Phosgene Gas. The light
given by these Lamps lesoft, does not effect the eyes,
and is superior inbrilliancy to Can. It is not as ex-
pensiveas Oil and Is attended With about only one-
halfthe trouble. Also Camphine Stand and, Hanging
Lamps, All of which, will be sold at Manufacturers
prices, at . BANNAN'S

N0v2.5-40 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

IMPlrcgrfT&rbCE7l lthiApfelCHEMICAL
extracting grease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any Wm
greasy substrince,fram ladies' and gentlemereselothiny
mindingsilks and atlas;carpets, table spreada,Mert.
no shawls, ladles" bonnets. Ac. A reward of$25 wl
be paid, to any person who will produce n ePot
paintgreener dry that this soap will notextract *I ,
per gross. 01 per dozen, or Intents per cake.. Forget •
wholesale and retail at DAMMAM'S Variety itores
Pmt,nife,witois sofa arm* for thecomity. 10.4-4

. ArittisbriA _
• ~/cgincifin

ki: o_.,a 1,-1® 76
WESTERN NEW YORE COLLEGE OF HEALTH

207, ibis street, Buffet. —111:W YOKE.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Eithontriptic Mix
ture.a celebtated medicine which has made GROAT

CURES in •Lt. DISEASES. is now introduced into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this remedy • we have only
to say lilies for its agents inthe United*States and Can-
ada,a large 'number ofeducated MEDICAL !11/4E7I7IOM-
ERS Inhigh professional standing, woo make a general
use ofit in their practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY. GRA EL, •

And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles nrd all die.
eases of the blood ; derangements of the Lieu., 4.c.ond
all general diseases orthe system. I: is cm:et:cants
requested that nit who contemplatedhe use of this ar-
ticle, or whodesire informationrespecting it,will obtanti
a PAMPULrr of 31 pages. which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; this hoot treatsupon
the method of cure—explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases it hes been used for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over HI pages of testimony from the 'Railcar

quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, affd
.DATES.whtchcan be writtento by anyone Interested
and the parties will answer post paid communications.

10- Be particular and ASS for the PAMPHLET, es
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over Att. diseases
is guaranteed by persons of well known standing inso-
ciety.

Putup in 30 oz. and 12oz.. b Pules Price 112, 20 on.;
1111,12 oz.; the larger being the cheaiteel: Every bottle
has " C. C. VAUGHN " mitten on the directions; &c.
See pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr.. C. Vaughn.

and sold et PrincipalOffice, 207, Main Stre'et, Buffalo,
N. Y. Oakes devoted to the sale of atriarticle exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau, New York, and coiner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Marg., and hytalt Druggist.
throughoutthis country and Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN.. Pottsv Inc ; E.J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER, Orwigsburg
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill haven; WM. 5,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair:
GEO. REIFBNYDER, New Castle; JAS. R. FALLS.
Minersvillet,

Feb 14.1848 7-1 y

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
KLILKBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave Powdern.
IT HAS cured, in the lasi. year

1500 rases al-Raves; .. .
2hr000 cases of Conic Cough.

2110 cases of Broken Rim!,
5000 cases of Horses -out of Cooditton:And other

diseases.
More than 500 rertiticates, verbal and written, have

been teteived,attLstine tothe VirttlC4 of thisinestima-
ble remedy; but ‘ve have only space tosubjitia the fol-
lowing:

Rirldand, Osweri) en., Sept. 17, 1049.,
Gentlemen:—II within inform you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought at your store fast Otto.
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of Ileaves, that
she had had tiro veal.a. The first package did not effect
a cu.e, but did the tulle to mach goird' i was Induced
to lea anotherpackage, and the result' has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing- the second pactrage,although she has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied Mc that she It effectually clued. One of my
neighbors IA giving Tattersall's IleaVe Powders to a
horse,,and the pruspect is very flattering he will been-
red by it.

Relieving that the above named medicine is a very
valuable , De, and that Ileavese.in be cured by ii, I feel
willing to lend my name in praisenf it.'

'Respectfully, Mans P. W•INER.

1Sprinz Hill, Ala., July 24, 1818.
Nears. J. F. NA titer at Ca.—Gentlemen .I most

cheerfully leanestlrony tothe great efficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's leave Powders, in the cure of liar.
;setaffected with I cave caught and cold.. I have a
valantile horse thht was so severely affected with
ih,VICA and t iolen coughing, that I had well nigh lost

' Min, w hen 1 pureha. d a package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which eat eared Mini and restored his
appetite. Na owner of horses r horrid he without it.

Respectfully yours, Cuts: A. PEauunv.
CAUTlON.—lnutatinna and wort bless dlompounds

have_followed us wherever we, have introduced nuere-
medy, and we anderstand that accrual new once are
being put up far circulation—beware ofthose and take

' no remedy hot "the Tatterall's." .

Nonegenoine without the signature of A. 11. Gough
& Co.—price one dollar per package, sa for five dol-
lars. Preparedand sold wholesale and wail by

COUGH & KETCIIAM.
140 Fulton Street,rielv York.

0. D. JENKINS & Co, agents far Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 19, ISIS

TESTED DT THOUSANDS,
And Unanimously Approved!

LIVERY day Is this celebrated medicine extending
12s. the sphere ofits usefulness, and every year adding
•to the long catalogue of its triumphs.

A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed .annuallkiwithout Billyrmeeting the demand r For some time
past. the sales have been limited solely for wantof fa{
cilities of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy{
Unheralded, these Pins have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Union, every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—IrIC •
MAN'S HOPE—THE MARVEL AND BLESSIN
OF TILE ACE.

Fora triflingsum. every individualand every famil •
may have health insured to them for an indefinite pe-
riod ; and what is life without health buta miserabt
existence.

It Is too precious a boon to be tampered with, by try
ingall sorts or experiments upon it. The sick shout,
use those medicines only which experience has show
to be the heti.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(From Catskill. Greene County, Now York.)

Da. W. Witiairr—Dear Sir have found your In-
dian Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy In cases orGenera! Debility of the System, and in all Billions dis
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending the
tofenattles inpeculiar cases. I observe them to oper
ate in the system without producing debility or pain
leaving it in a healthy condition.

Jana 2.0, ISIS. JOHN 'DOANE, M. D.

THE lIEST FAMILY MEDICINE
(From Marble Hall, Pa.)

To Dn. W. aVnieng--Dear Sir: For the Inab ttv
years I have had the agency for the *Meta( yout.lutdtan Vegetable at this place, and have hold annu-
ally large quantities nt retail. They have in every Mi.
stance, given 'entire sr.tisfaction. Many families lathis section keep them, and consider them Invaluabl
as a family medicine. There is Ira medicine sold her
that cart be on universally recommended as Wright'
Indian Vegetable Vero truly yours,

February, 1, 18th. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER' PHYSICIAN- . .
• The following is an answer inreply to a note fro
our ',lamas/Ong Ur.Bouton's opinion ofthis medicine.

Tonthannoek. Aug. '2O, 181g.
Mr.A. Durham—Dear Sir :—ln reply to your noteWf

yesterday," would state, that have occasionally fotin
it convenient touse the venous ',Patent Pilts^ vende
In the shops, and whilel am unwilling tosayanything
to depreciate the value of others. I am free tocunfesSthat I consider Dr. Wricht's Indian Vegetable Pill
superior to alt others with which I am acquainted.
have used them for many years, both inmy own fam -

fp and inmy practice generally, and they have unifnr
ly proved mild, certain and safe In their operation .
The careand skill with which these Pills have beenhitherto manufactured, are.ln my opinion, a sufficientguaranteefor like mindresults in future.

Very respectfully; U. A. DOUTON, M. D.lDr. FLis a practitioner ',floes experience,weliknown
In and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county.
He is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,

and highly popular with the people among whom he
resides.

Let It be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are,prepared withspecial reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good. always dbeful, always' effective in
rooting out disease. Every family should keep them
at hand. •

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Some are coated with sugar; others are made to re-

sonible the original in'nutward appearance. Purchase
from none except the regular agents.one of whom win
be found in every village awl town In the State. '

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar& Btekel, Orwigsburg•
A- Heebner. Port Carbon. •

Helvetii If.Pelf, Mclicansburg. , •••

Deo. IL !trey. Tuscarora.
HenryKoch & eon. Midd!eport.

.Wni. Taggart. Tamaqua. •
E Hammer, Orwigsburg.'

Wheeler & hider, Pine grove.
Jimas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
JicobKauffman, Mahantango.
John Weist, Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmerruntown.
C. B. De Forest, Mineravalle.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Drelbelbis, East Brunswies.
8. Hart & Co.. New Philadelphia.
Levan& Kauffman., Schttylkill Haven. •
M.rh .1. Bracher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robliotiolds, Port Clinton. •
Beifsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
B. E.lteedy,Lower Mahantongo.

- Eckel dr- Darned. Tremont,
Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Boyer•& Wernert,Mcßeanstmrgi ,

•• W.ll.Barlow, New Philadelphia:
to-Ottices devoted exclusively to the select' Wright,'

Indian Vegetable Pills, or the North American 'Col.lege of Health No. 258, Greenwichstreet. New York;
Na. 198 Tremont street, Boston—and princlOal °BiteNo. liSk Rate street. Phila. [Dec. 9, ,48-52.1 y

EATITIFTIL 811.KS do 811AWI.S.—itlen mks,1177 meleen and ether dress Bake, and n few new .tile
Mons de Lafnee,i . Plaid Woollen Long a NMI', foroak very low be.

Pottsyllt•,Itov .23-IP; JOSEPiI

THE MINERS'. JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER

FRES!' IMPORTED inEEN. AND BLACK TEAS
From J, Ci Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALERS. •
S. Jr. tosser sf.CI mast and Tcrelftli street',

rtuL4ollPtns.
11.—One of our partners having learned the Tea

LV •business of the Chinese themselves,during a resi-
dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of go the full benefit of theknowledge and
experience. thus acquired.

To our Mark teas. particularly, we wish to call at-
tentionan possessing a degree ofstrength and richness
Orflavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, wino consider the Green fit °sly
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as n aking a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so ...wed as to retain the
virtue, of the tea for along tittle in ally climate, and
contalinsjart treighe of lea, independentorate metal and
paper with which it is enveloped:

J. C. JENKINS '& Cu.
Tile above ',currant.: tea. put up in I, L and 1 lb.

uckages, jns• receive d ead will be constantly kept for
tie by the Pubhcriher

Nov37 47
J. WHITAELD

PATENT METALLIC ROPES
FOR TIIE USE OF bIINES, RAILWAYS: Ar.c.,"

For rale, or imported to order, by the subscriber.
rTIIIESE Ropes are now almost exOusively used in

1 the Colliarres and on the Railways in Crest Brit-
on, and are firund to be greatly superiorto Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and economy.

,The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to be still in
good conditionafter three year's service, in the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out In nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Upsand chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, leavy Cranes, .Standing
Rigging,'Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes. &e. They are made' either of
Iron or Copper Wire. and in cases of much exposure
to dompness,of Calvauized Wire.

Testimonials from th.: most eminent Enginiers in
England can be shim rt as to their officiency,and any
additional information required rtorpecting the differ-
ent descriptionVanil :replication IV illbe given by

AINRED F KENIP,7S Broad st.,New York.
Sole Agent Inthe United States
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pgr onatTurkey Breeding and Fateriin nttiord t'senses.—New to the common fowl, tudteyesceiown,
m the, most- otunerous tribe, and at the,eam4:lll.7.,:ntithe the most useful of the farmyard. 'flay arni:e sisst„s4 see of North Ametre.. About the coMcnew,„,nreaor

cement of the 16th century (1525 ) they were in.„!;!:',t,:traduced into England—first eaten in France car j, Not
the martiege feast of Citanr.Z.l IS., in 1570, agtarriato"

which period they were skedY common in Spain‘lntand so rapidly were they propagated in England,/„Vey Fe
thit we are informed that in the year 111113 thernrrettvlware not only scattered over the whole kiagdom..t.Y a,,7
latit. last] become a common dish at coantry feasts t,bp a

those early days he was called the Indian Cockittattawmt
tied sometimes the Peacock of the India.

In his wild state the color:of the turkey is black,i :Lega
variegated with broom end glossy; green ; andstehr•vit

hi; quills towards the ends are tipped with whitellimib:T13 domestication ho acquires that variety ofcol- ",z,„ Cr

07. which we 50..• him to powers. In his 'mativarhiladeti
w iods, the turkey ie found in large finds; betortwt
reists upon the highest to es and becomes's.° easy
prey to the hunter ; he retire: before the ITOVIIIIIIIted on al

of the settler, taking refuge in tic boundless fee- r" Ikr y
tel,of the interior. ni•
I'ibe turkey is an important addition.to the de, Dad

Mastic fowls. There tabut one species of the d0.401 11-.„..
masticated turkey, but great 114filllet,dilltiaguishod :Twr.
chiefly by the size and color The turkey Is more
tander, and.diffetalt to rear, than the common da. •

nartatic fowls. The hen lays a considerable nom. .

be} ofeggs in spring; the period of her incuba-
tion in 30 days ; and from 10 to 13' eggs, are us.,Ntrolly assigned to one female. Sho Will set upon will
tieneggs frequently without the desire to leavechitin, and hence the propriety of supplying her mrr,..With pater and food while letting. finery ativerpor,
the period of maternal solicitude is plaintive &lad ,1
expressive, but she treats her young with less see..,.;',N
ming care than might have been looked for.. She Train.
travels with them very fast to great distances, and altiersr
often leaves them.straggling behind her; hence it Trnmis usual to confine her to a coop till the young "

have acquired strength to follow her. And fro.
qhently even, on account ofher wandering ha. "`"'"''

bits, her eggs are given to be hatched by a common Per
hen. She is wonderfully vigilant when birds of —OMpr rey appear ; and by o peculiar cry, gives rhe
alarm to her brood, which instantly seek for shel-
ter, or couch themselves upon the ground. , v

As soon as the young are& hatched, they mustke - e
withdrawn from the nest, and kept warm. The
hen and brood must then be housed for some time, snig .

after which she must be cooped during the day inXI or
the open air, till the young acquire strength to 12711follow her. During this period the young are „we. s,
fed farinaceous food, kneaded with water, end 310t:It
iced with creases, nettles, or othei green herbs, 17,,

fur small, Though they arc tender at first, yet Ault.
when half-grown, and well feathered, they become
hardy, and will range abroad, prsiding themsel-
iva with insects and other food ; hut care muathe t•

taken that they 'be well led when let out In the
morning. end when they return in the evening.— t jttr,It is to he observed, that if a lug, wood be near, 'marthe matures, with the instinct okbeir race, will No
stray towards it, without any 'teeming wish to ne• "lA]
turn. to ale

When they are put up for tinal feeding, sodden asefe
barley, or the Meal dome, barley and wheat, are br.tt.

:4

their appropriate food. A common practice is, if. P
ter they hovo bean allowed to glean in the stub..lile-fields in autumn, to but them up fur fattening.
A good weight for a turkey is 15 lbs; but they are

sometimes fed to 20 and even 30'lbs. The sham.
finable process of cramming is sometimes also A
adopted with the. turkey, and thus it is compelled
:toebecome fat in ID shortest time. The eggsof T'the turkey are regarded as delicate by those who
are used to them, but they are much an article of ;IXicousumption. pilot

These birds are exceedingly voracious, and if um
'grain merely were given them, greedy as.they ars.• fmra

Kl:they wotild merit the appellation ofwheat coffers. ag
But there are other modes of feeding theckbettsr
And infinitely cheaper..; Neitherare they as much
,trouble or impose as much care on the bleeder is
some imagine: They are these :--:In the first
tdays of the life of the turkey,-to secure it from the

jalternations of heat and cold, ofslry and wet, to
give it proper economical food, and nut to loose
sight of it till the red shoots.

Turkeys should be-allonted toenjoy themselves
freely in the open air ;- es soon as the red begins
•to shoot, the young turkey manifests a desire to
perch in the open air. Open sheds, when they
can be made secure against intrusion of cosmic.,

• are hest suited to them. By placing the bars on
which they foost several fat above the surface elthe gruund, the air that surrounds them is COO 4

[ etantly renewed. They squire roomy heti iI hone, in order to prefers° them from the effsc
lof their own infection. The place in which the
are kept should nut only be well ventilated, but
casionslly fumigated. They cannot erdure co
finement even for a night in a filthy hen-houst.

The scorching sun and rain are, throve all, hurt.
ful to young-turkeys, end it must he an indiapon
sable care to shelter them' from the one and th
other, at !cost during the first six weeks. or tw
months, which is about the time the week sts
lace.

lFattening Turkeys i's an easy process; at 1 t
commencement of cold weather, when they a
generally about six months old, they are to mei,i
better and more plentiful fo'od, in order to imam+their size sod plumpevse expeditiously. . For Wit
purpose their eppetite.mustbe well supplied, and
the commen diet will answer; but if they hat
not one 'efficiently keen, they should be confin
to the farm yard.' The following primal*
may be given to them every morning for a man
or six weeks. Boiled -potatoes, mashed, and [Mil
ed with corn, buckwheat or barley meal, according,
to tricel resources, made into a paste or mush, sod
of which they may eat as much as they can.

Every evening the remains of the paste must bet
carefully removed, and the - vessel in which it had
been put in the morning, thoroughly cleansed:
The food of this bird must be kept clean, sad
the utmost care token not to give them on the
morrow the remains of the paste of the premed•
ing day.

The Turkey is not a hardy animal, and is sub-
ject to diseases which may be avoided by proper
treatment. Sometimes the plumage bristles up

'all over the body, anti they have a languishing
aspect ; on examining the feathers of the romp
attentively. two or three will he found 'whom
quill is partly filled with blood; remove therm
and the poor turkey is soon restored to health end
strength.

The Pintado; or Guinea-fowl Nismida Illekag-
ris, is a native of Africa, where it is found in
vast flocks; but it is now diffused overevery part
of Europe, the, WestIndialslands, and great
part ofAmerica. The Pintail,' is a restless, noisy
bird; the female lays numerous eggs, which are
smeller than those of the common ben, but es-
teemed much [mire delicate; like other Ohm's-
ous birds', she is apt to secrete her ewe- until she
has produced her brood. .

The }tinted° is an agreeable variety in the
poultry-yards, liked by some for. its flesh, end-by
all for the delicacy of its egg': but it is of little
economics! importance. The chicks are very

vpirtehder, andshould n be- prolluced too early in
.spring. They are tched"by the common hen,
who either cover large number of them, or w
found to ben more careful nurse than the Pintado
herself.- The method of rearing and feeding is
similar to that of the common or domestic fowl.

A most ReMarkable
stance.

AN occurrence took place inour town of PansVille
a few week. since. which, in the singularity of its

nature, has nor, we think, been surpassed in modems
times. It is an old paying that "truth Is stranger than
fiction"and we challenge the imaginationore Radattff
or a Dickens toconceive anything containing so many -
elements, not only of the seemingly .stipernatural bun
orthe intrinsically beautiful, and mulling so nearly.
tmgicalset so transcendently beneficial. - , , '

At the solitary hourof midnight when the denliens
of our embowered city of Ors Mils were trimly repo.
sing in thearms of Morpheus, their minds perchance
wandering through the Elysian fields of fancy, and
partaking of ihnse ambrezial fruits on whichwe poor
mortals ore permitted in imagination to feed—at this
hour one of our citizens was awakened, and net only
awakened but confounded by a creak so tremendous
in Its nature a/ not only tocompletely dispel the fallei.-
ful world which had gathered around our neighbour,.
but to lead him to suppose that some great convulsion
had taken plate. Afall of some kind bad certainly
occurred, but whether 1 the world of fancy or of Diet
was not clearly aster ned until the return of da_y_,The phenomenon oc ed in Carbonic of Gen: W.
Slater, and upon an e'Sa mailer' of the premise* the

whether 1

morning it was ascenalned that the ranee of the
variousarticles of his stacker' Goods bad come downtwenty•five per cent 1 The astonishment ofour neigh.,nor may be Imagined. but we dente to bear illness
that he submitted tothe dispensation withcommenda-
ble philosophy. and that be decided at once upon the
proper course of action—viz.: to let the prices remain
as he found them on this eventful -morning, especially
Inasmuch as his stock is so tremendously tarp that.
the task of restoring them to their position would k
Herculean. Any person who desires to witness thireffects of the phenomenon can call at Mt. Slater'sdont
In Centreareal, a fewrdoors below Market street.
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!Music Books for Singing SchoillS;
SUBSCRIBEE bus always onband thefid/oer

lagapproved Music Books, for Churchesiglinging
Schools, &c.
The ,Pitaltcry. a collection of Church Moak.
Carmica Sacra. Boston Collection of Iloilo::
Boston Academy's Collection of Music..
Hickok and Fleming', Evangelical Music..
The Southern Church Melodist.
The Ilarmonlat publishedby the Methodist Society...
Union Choral Harmony. Oerman and English..
Wyethe's collection of Church Music, Cermati.MhtEnglish. .

All of which will be sold by lhe dozen oggingteM,
publisher's prices. at ,BANNAbrel.:'

Des 30-13 Cheap Book sod Stationery.Mtdreek,
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